• Which of the following benefits of integration would be of value to primary care? Over half of the attendees at every event selected: -Linking patients to resources -Reducing costs -Improving health and wellbeing of patients • Which of the following benefits of integration would be of value to public health? Over half of the attendees at every event selected: -Improving population health -Improving sustainability -Deepening partnerships
Integrating Public Health and Primary Care -Barriers
Our Mission: To protect and improve the health and environment of all Kansans.
From the road show:
• Fears -change, economic losses, loss of control, distrust of government
• Resources -silo-funding, lacking funding for community health education, less money than in other states, competition
• Language/culture -Primary care speaks the competitive/private language. Public health talks about shared resources and government provision.
• Perception -primary care is more important than public health.
• Tradition -a sense that we are stuck in in the current paradigm
• System -policy and organizational barriers, lack of broad understanding of health system
Integrating Public Health and Primary Care
Obstacles from study:
• Distance and Geography: "My clinic covers a tri county area and each of those counties has a LHD. It is difficult to get all three LHDs on the same page with the clinic to form partnerships." • Territory: "There is a friendly rivalry between us because we provide similar services. We should work together more instead of competing against one another to provide the same services." • Mission and Goals: "The goals of the local health departments are primary care based and not behavioral based, and are not traditionally mixed."
Integrating Public Health and Primary Care
• Staffing: "Everyone is very busy and we are trying to do more with less staff." 
